First up the treasurer’s report was approved.

Next the minutes from May were approved.

Next up Steve Day has programs lined up for September and October.

Next up Don Dabney with the membership report. We are currently at 165 members.

Next up Jerry Haynes with outings. Owyhee outing was not well attended. The salmon fly outing was well attended but the fish wouldn’t cooperate.

Next up Tammy Dedrick with auction report. She put together some great things for the BBQ silent auction.

Next was Dale Day with the conservation report. Dale is trying to get the ODFW fish passage specialist to do a presentation for the club. He’s also looking to put together a conservation committee to do some conservation projects. So look to sign up for this at the next dinner meeting.

Dale has also been talking to the people in Grants Pass about the upkeep of the casting pond that they have. Once they get it cleaned up, we might have an event there.

If you go to the Ashland 4th of July parade, be on the lookout for John MacDiarmid representing the club.

We will be sponsoring another scholarship at OSU this year.

Some board positions will be available coming up. If you are interested in being on the board talk to Dave Haight at the next dinner meeting in September.